Coldrooms and freezer rooms
TectoCell Compact
TectoCell Standard Plus

Perfect ice-cold refrigeration

Heating systems
Industrial systems
Refrigeration systems

TectoCell coldrooms
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Refrigeration and freezing solutions for demanding environments
Viessmann cold and freezer rooms impress with their sophisticated technology, energy
efficiency, superior hygiene credentials and outstanding ease of use..

Viessmann’s TectoCell Compact coldrooms and

The new TectoCell Standard Plus version

freezer rooms tap into a broad market,

combines the advantages of the TectoCell

providing access to the tried-and-tested

Standard, TectoCell Standard WL and TectoCell

Viessmann quality.

Special coldrooms into a highly advantageous
package at no extra cost.

The rooms are available with two wall thicknesses: TectoCell Compact 80 and TectoCell

The standardisation and clear packaging of

Compact 100. Both options are deliverable

product features makes it easy for trade,

from stock and available extremely quickly.

catering and industrial customers to choose

With a short lead time of no more than two

the right coldroom based on their different

weeks, it is therefore possible to specify the

requirements.

TectoCell Compact range for last-minute
projects.

Take advantage of these
beneﬁts
n Optimum insulation and
therefore lower power
consumption due to
exemplary assembly
techniques
n High durability
n Constant operational
reliability
n Flexible solutions for different applications

Technical specifications

Sizes overview
Type

TectoCell
Compact
80

TectoCell
Compact
100

TectoCell
Standard Plus
80

TectoCell
Standard Plus
100

TectoCell
Standard Plus
120

TectoCell
Standard Plus
150

Standard coldroom sizes*
Width

mm

1800 – 3600

1800 – 3600

1500 – 6000

1500 – 6000

1500 – 6000

1500 – 6000

Depth

mm

1200 – 12000

1200 – 12000

1200 – 12000

1200 – 12000

1200 – 12000

1200 – 12000

External height with ﬂoor

mm

2110

2150

2110

2150

2190

2250

Standard door dimensions

mm

900 x 1800

900 x 1800

800 x 1800

800 x 1800

800 x 1800

800 x 1800

mm

2410

2450

2410

2450

2490

2550

mm

900 x 2000

900 x 2000

800 x 2000

800 x 2000

800 x 2000

800 x 2000

mm
mm

2710

2750

2710

2750

2790

2850

900 x 2200

900 x 2200

800 x 2000

800 x 2000

800 x 2000

800 x 2000

Width x Height

* TectoCell Standard Plus range: 300 mm and 100 mm intervals (Customisation and larger coldroom sizes on request)
TectoCell Compact range: 300 mm (1800 – 3600 mm wide) and 100 mm (1200 – 12000 mm long) intervals

Performance overview

Wall thickness

Type

TectoCell
Compact
80

TectoCell
Compact
100

TectoCell
Standard Plus
80

TectoCell
Standard Plus
100

TectoCell
Standard Plus
120

TectoCell
Standard Plus
150

mm

80

100

80

100

120

150

38

45

38

45

56

70

+2 to +60

-25 to +60

-20 to +60

-25 to +60

-30 to +60

-50 to +60

0.25

0.20

0.25

0.20

0.17

0.14

Recommended temperature
difference in accordance with K
VDI 2055 (∆T in Kelvin)
Temperature range
2

U-values (W/m K) in accordance with DIN EN 13165

°C

Advantages
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Tailored to meet the highest standards in
retail and industry, Viessmann coldrooms and
freezer rooms are particularly robust, with
above average hygiene properties and a high
level of user convenience.

n Quick and easy installation thanks to the
groove/tongue system with self-centring
eccentric cams
n Easy expansion and reassembly thanks to
joints that require neither glue nor silicone
n Viessmann joint-free and continuously
underlapped stainless steel ﬂoors
n Non-slip ﬂoor grouting in several versions
n Fully hygienic wall radii in the TectoCell
Standard Plus range
n High standard of hygiene thanks to the
SmartProtec® antimicrobial surfaces in the
TectoCell Standard Plus range
n Optional easy clean design ﬂoor radius
providing optimal hygiene
n Walls in the TectoCell Standard Plus range
hygienically overlap without any joints to
prevent the collection of dirt or water
n Comprehensive range of accessories
n Perfectly tailored system technology with
optionally available refrigeration units and
shelving systems
n High standard of packaging for protecting
goods and transporting them safely

TectoCell Compact

TectoCell Compact wall connection

TectoCell Compact wall-ﬂoor

The TectoCell Compact design efficiently
meets all the quality criteria required for the
hygienic and germ-free storage of refrigerated
products. With TectoCell Compact coldrooms
and freezer rooms, the coldroom walls directly
border the thermally insulated stainless steel
ﬂoor.
All stainless steel shelves by Viessmann are
jointless and continuously underlapped.
Multiple standard sizes with intervals of 300
mm (1800 – 3600 mm wide) and 100 mm
(1200 – 12000 mm long) ensure exceptional
ﬂexibility. As a result, the TectoCell Compact
coldroom and freezer rooms are suitable for
a variety of applications. Even the smallest
version measuring 1,800 x 1,200 mm (W x L)
provides enough space to store produce in a

clear and easy to ﬁnd manner.
Partition walls can be used to ﬂexibly combine
rooms at intervals of 600 mm. An optionally
available encasing kit for pillars offers additional
ﬂexibility.
The rooms are available with 80 mm and 100
mm wall thicknesses, and are deliverable from
stock, available within a short lead time.
During assembly, the TectoCell Compact
rooms can be equipped with an optional pressure compensation valve, a thermometer and a
light switch with a control lamp.

TectoCell Standard Plus

Tailored to meet the highest standards in retail
and industry, Viessmann coldrooms and freezer
rooms are particularly robust, with above average hygiene properties and a high level of user
convenience.
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The high quality stainless steel ﬂoor is
ex- tremely durable with a surface that is jointfree and continuously underlapped.
The optional TectoCell Special features a heatinsulated stainless steel ﬂoor with a large,

TectoCell’s overlapping design ensures joint-

hygienic radius right up to the wall panels. The

free transitions from wall to wall. This approach

ﬂoor corners are also rounded. The circum-

prevents the formation of dirt and water.

ferential radius facilitates hygienically optimal

TectoCell Standard Plus corner connection

cleaning.
The corners of the wall panels are ﬁnished
on the inside of the refrigerator with radii in
all wall thicknesses. This effectively protects
against germs that tend to develop primarily in
joints and corners.

The TectoCell Standard Plus coldrooms and
freezer units are available in wall thicknesses
of 80, 100, 120 and 150 mm.

TectoCell Standard Plus wall overlapping

Optional special version with ﬂoor
radius

Stainless steel floors - Convenience and safety

Stainless steel ﬂoor, unpressed

Circle pressed stainless steel ﬂoor

Viessmann cold rooms meet the highest
hygiene requirements thanks to a ﬂoor design
made of stainless steel 1.4301 (stainless steel
1.4571 is optional). All stainless steel ﬂoors
by Viessmann are jointless and continuously
underlapped.

High ﬂoor strength
Thanks to the processing of high quality stainless steel, Viessmann cold room ﬂoors are
extremely durable and smaller vehicles can
manoeuvre them easily in accordance with the
permissible wheel load.

Non-slip ﬂoor grouting
The multidirectional (certiﬁed) non-slip protection achieved by speciﬁc Viessmann pressing
means that Viessmann stainless steel ﬂoors
have a major safety advantage. Viessmann
provides cone pressed, circle pressed and
unpressed stainless steel ﬂoors suited to a
variety of applications.

Cold rooms without ﬂoor panels
For cold rooms without stainless steel ﬂoors,
wall panels are bolted onto the ﬂoor on site
using U-proﬁles made of plastic or stainless
steel.

Model

G 36

KR 11

KR 12

Version

without embossing

circle pressed

circle pressed

1000***

1000

2000

2000

4000

4000

R 10

R 11

R 12

sanded lengthwise

sanded lengthwise

circle sanded

Max* wheel load

4000

N/wheel
Group**
Surface
*

2

Load surface> 4 cm /wheel

** Slip resistance assessment group (German Trade Association).
Other ﬂoor types on request. Floor variants with 4000 N can also be welded.
*** Standard ﬂoor in Viessmann coldrooms and freezer rooms.

Surfaces - Resistant materials and surface finishing
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Viessmann powder coating
The top layers of the Viessmann TectoCell
Compact are made of galvanised sheet steel,
additionally coated with high-quality Viessmann
standard powder coating in white (RAL 9016).

Grain grinding

The TectoCell Standard Plus version offers
SmartProtec®, the long-lasting antimicrobial
powder coating, as standard. This powder coat-

There is also a variety of stainless steel versions to choose from.
Leather grain

In addition to the standard quality 1.4301,
Viessmann also offers versions in classes
1.4571 and 1.4509.

Diamond grain
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Equipment overview / Accessories

TectoCell
Standard Plus
80

TectoCell
Compact
100

TectoCell
Compact
80

Model

TectoCell
Standard Plus
100

TectoCell
Standard Plus
120

TectoCell
Standard Plus
150

TectoCell wall overlapping

-

-

■

■

■

■

TectoCell ﬂoor overlapping

■

■

■

■

■

■

TectoCell corner radius

-

-

■

■

■

■

TectoCell ﬂoor radius

-

-

Light switch with control lamp

■

■

■

■

Thermometer

■

■

■

■

Pressure compensation valve up to 5
kW refrigeration capacity

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

Door heater with thermal switch and
heated pressure release valve up to 5
kW cooling capacity

-

Magnetic sealing frame

■

■

LED light (door frame)
LED refrigerator and freezer compartment light for ceiling mounting
Floor 1000 N (KR11)

■

■

Other ﬂoor versions according to
product overview

-

-

Threshold ﬂush with the ﬂoor

■

■

■

■

■

■

Antimicrobial surface
SmartProtec

-

-

■

■

■

■

Stainless steel surface

-

-

Building material classiﬁcation B1 (DIN
4102)

-

-

Hinged door with ergonomic handle

■

■

■

■

■

■

Hatch

-

-

PVC swing door

-

-

Round inspection window

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Stainless steel back panel for
trimming the lower ventilation grates
Meat and sausage hanging rails

PVC strip curtain for
ceiling or wall mounting

Temperature monitoring and
recording device
Overﬂow protection
Ventilation grates
Emergency lighting
Emergency alarm
Pillar surround / Encasing kit
■ Included

Optional

Other accessories on request

– Not included

Viessmann coldrooms - TÜV Süd confirms high energy and insulation efficiency

Insulation Efficiency
(Median competitors index = 100)
100
Lower energy consumption
with Viessmann of 18,1 %

Median competitors

81,9

Viessmann

Average energy consumption of the refrigeration system per m2 in the coldroom

A recent competition comparing nine European
coldroom producers conﬁrmed why Viessmann
is the leading manufacturer of innovative
coldrooms and freezer rooms in Germany and
Europe, and further demonstrated how the
company exceeds the industry’s expectations
for quality and technology innovations.
Compared with the competition, Viessmann
excelled in the following categories: Delivery
(packaging, delivery, documentation), assembly procedures, constructive comparison, door,
ﬂoor loading, energy comparison, operating
costs after 10 years.
In order to ensure that the different manufacturers´ models could be compared in a
meaningful and objective manner, the size,
wall thickness and other features of the coldrooms were clearly speciﬁed and tested under
identical conditions at the ATP testing facility
of TÜV Süd in Germany. Two trials were carried
out: determination of the overall heat-transfer
coefficient (k-value) of the coldrooms using a
source of heat, and determination of energy
efficiency, using a source of cold.
The coldrooms from Viessmann Kühlsysteme GmbH set themselves apart with their
outstanding insulation properties and the high

energy efficiency this enables. This was supported by the results of the TÜV inspection of
the measured foam insulation values (U-values), and also demonstrated by the recorded
thermal images. The Viessmann coldroom with
improved foam surpassed the excellent result
achieved by the previous technology.
The thermal imaging conducted by TÜV Süd
during operation highlighted the result of the
TÜV test. The pictures clearly showed that
the outside temperature of the Viessmann
coldroom is higher than the average values of
the participants in the competitive comparison. This indicates that the insulation allows
less cold to escape. In addition, the images
showed numerous signiﬁcant thermal bridges
in the joint areas of many of the competitors'
coldrooms.
The corner post system showed that even
these corner points represented a weak thermal point in the overall system.
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Refrigeration systems
product catalogue
at App store.

Austria
Viessmann Kühlsysteme Austria GmbH
Telephone +43 72 35 66367-0
office_vk_at@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.at

Latvia
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Latvia ﬁliále
Telephone +371 6782 8449
info.lv@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.com

Belgium
Viessmann Nederland B.V.
Telephone +31 10 4584444
info-ref-be@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.be

Netherlands
Viessmann Nederland B.V.
Telephone +31 10 4584444
info-ref-nl@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.nl

Czech Republic
Viessmann, spol. s r.o.
Telephone + 420 257 090 900
viessmann@viessmann.cz
www.viessmann.cz

Norway
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems AS
Telephone +47 3336 3500
post@viessmann.no
www.viessmann.no

Denmark
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems ApS
Telephone +45 4120 5420
info.dk@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.dk

Poland
Viessmann Systemy Chłodnicze Sp. z o.o.
Telephone +48 22 882 0020
info.pl@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.pl

Estonia
Viessmann Külmasüsteemid OÜ
Telephone +372 675 5150
info.ee@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.ee

Russia
Viessmann Group – Refrigeration Systems
Moscow, St. Petersburg
Telephone +7 499 277 1260
www.viessmann.ru

Finland
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Oy
Telephone +358 19 537 8000
info.ﬁ@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.com
Viessmann Kylmäjärjestelmät Oy
Telephone +358 19 537 8000
info.ﬁ@viessmann.com
www.viessmann.ﬁ

Slovakia
Viessmann, s.r.o.
Telephone +421 32 23 01 00
viessmann@viessmann.sk
www.viessmann.sk

France
Viessmann Technique du Froid S.à.r.l.
Telephone +33 3 87 13 08 13
france@viessmann-refrigeration.com
www.viessmann.fr
Germany
Viessmann Kühlsysteme GmbH, Hof
Telephone +49 9281 814-0
Viessmann Kühlsysteme GmbH, Mainz
Telephone +49 61315 7046-17
kuehlsysteme@viessmann.de
www.viessmann.de
Ireland
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Limited
Telephone +353 1 617 7930
sales@viessmann-coldtech.ie
www.viessmann-coldtech.ie
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Sweden
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems AB
Telephone +46 8 5941 1200
info.refrigeration@viessmann.se
www.viessmann.se
Switzerland
Viessmann (Schweiz) AG
Telephone +41 56 418 67 11
info@viessmann.ch
www.viessmann.ch
United Arabian Emirates
Viessmann Middle East FZE
Telephone +971 43724247
refrigeration@viessmann.ae
www.viessmann.ae
United Kingdom
Viessmann Refrigeration Systems Limited
Telephone +44 1952 457157
sales@viessmann-coldtech.co.uk
www.viessmann.co.uk

